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Abstract 
Agriculture is the backbone of the Ethiopian economy and comprises large proportion of the 
GDP, though it is highly dependent on the coming rainfall. Conversely, environmental 
degradation in Ethiopia has seriously damaging the national economy and affecting well-
being of the population. The scale of the problem may vary but it is a great concern and 
most seriously threatening food production over most parts of the country.  Most of the 
degradation processes are due to inappropriate land use, poor land management practices 
on steep slopes, and fragile soils. Though the ever increasing population enhanced the 
pressure both on arable and grazing land, the traditional farming systems of the people also 
contributed a lot. Forests are cleared and marginal lands are often used for cultivation 
without any conservation activities. Moreover due to the probable climate change effects 
Ethiopian agriculture need to transform in a way to withstand variations, in addition to its 
endeavour to build a climate resilient green economy. Therefore to curb these problems and 
improve agricultural development activities the government launched sustainable land 
management strategy based on watershed approach. Several activities have been set to 
ease the implementation process such as the establishment of federal and regional 
platforms, awareness creation workshops at all levels, conducting trainings on various topics 
at all levels, preparation of Community Based Participatory Watershed Development 
Programs (CBPWDP), execution of interventions/ activities based on the CBPWDPs, 
conducting enhancement workshops, etc. SLM defined as an efficient, effective and 
sustainable use of land resources for the production of goods to meet changing human need, 
while maintaining the environment (WOCAT 2005). 
 
Introduction 
In Ethiopia Land degradation has seriously affecting the national economy and well-being of 
more than 83% of the rural population. It is the major cause of the country’s low and 
declining agricultural productivity, persistent food insecurity, and rural poverty (World Bank 
2008). The most common form of land degradation in Ethiopia is soil erosion, and mainly 
this erosion processes are due to inappropriate land use, poor land management practices 
on steep slopes, fragile soils, increased pressure on both arable and grazing land, and the 
traditional farming systems of the people. Moreover, thousands hectare of forests are 
cleared and marginal lands are often used for cultivation without any conservation activities 
annually (Desta et al eds. 2005).  
 

                                                           
1 I would like to extend my acknowledgment to my fellow workers in ministry of Agriculture and development 
partners, who relentlessly support me in the compilation of this paper. This paper presents a summary of field 
works, which I was participated for the last three years in the planning, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation of different interventions in SLM projects with national and international stakeholders. I would like 
to thank all. 
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In addition to the human induced problems globally climate change is exacerbating the 
current stress due to the increased variability of climate fluxes (Allali et. al 2007).  As it 
presented by IPCC (2001) these changes on the fluxes i.e. the change in precipitation, 
evapotranspiration and temperature lead to a change in hydrological cycle, which directly 
affect amount of runoff and available water. This will have a direct impact in agricultural 
production and productivity especially in a country like Ethiopia, where the farming 
practices are dependent on the coming rainfall. Thus in order to improve agricultural 
productivity and increase resilient to climate change effect the government induced natural 
resource management strategy based on watershed approach.  
 
All over Ethiopia, watershed logic governs water regimes, erosion levels, biomass availability, 
productivity levels, the quality of infrastructure and countless other activities (Desta et al 
eds. 2005). Thus watershed management is utilization of different watershed elements (land, 
water, forest) to their optimum use and their management for the betterment of human 
being with the aim of protecting, utilizing and restoring the drainage basin (Darghouth et al. 
2008). It is a key issue in rehabilitation of degraded environment and creating sustainable 
development.  Since the global environmental conference in 1992 sustainable 
developmental strategies has got main concern in the development endeavour of each 
country.  Without sustainable development strategy natural resource management 
interventions can no longer support life. And since the resources are interconnected the 
development strategy should be an integrated approach whereby watershed elements are 
used by individuals, communities and others equitably for overall benefit. 
  
Generally land and water resources are being exploited faster than they are renewed and 
resulting impoverishment of biodiversity and imbalance in ecosystem services, which are 
challenging and threatening the whole life support systems in the earth (Ayyad 2003; 
Edwards & Abivardi 1998). And during the past decades these environmental challenges 
have been addressed using watershed approach (Tim & Mallavaram 2003). In Ethiopia the 
government introduce Sustainable Land Management (SLM) program in order to run it in a 
holistic approach.  SLM program has five integrated components such as Watershed 
management, Land Certification and Administration, knowledge management, project 
management and capacity building. Watershed management is the major component of the 
program, takes 60-70% of the total fund and activities. 
 
Sustainable land management (SLM) 
Land management has multiple benefits it includes improvement of agricultural production, 
conservation of biodiversity, and generally supporting human life. But in order to ensure 
long-term sustainability economic, social and environmental factors have to be considered 
well. Comprehensive land management techniques and principles have got less attention in 
developing country. Ethiopia is one of the developing countries, where agriculture accounts 
for more than 50% of its GDP, 90 % of its export revenue and more importantly livelihood of 
83% of the country’s population (World Bank 2008). Thus there is a high dependency in land 
resources for food, shelter and energy production. But the fragile soil, undulating terrain, 
high dependence on woody biomass, poor livestock management, highly erosive rainfall and 
improper farming method and practice by the farming community lead to unsustainable use 
of land. This results in frequent decline of agricultural productivity and lacking resilience to 
climate change effects.   
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Thus the government of Ethiopia in collaboration with the World Bank and other 
development partners envisaged a sustainable land management (SLM) programme to 
combat ever increasing land degradation problems and improve agricultural production of 
small holders in a more systematically designed approach. The programme is element of 
Plan for the Accelerated and Sustained Development to End Poverty (PASDEP), which aims 
in folding agricultural productivity through dissemination of best management practices and 
innovations in sustainable land management (SLM). It also aims to contribute to the United 
Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD), global fight against climate change. 
SLM can help in reducing the amount of carbon emitted from soil erosion and degradation 
of vegetation, for instance on well-managed soils, loss=0.4 tC/ha/yr, on typical rain fed 
cropland, 2.5 tC/ha/yr and on steep slopes, no conservation, 10tC/ha/yr( Stocking 2008).  
Moreover it reduces emission from land use changes and improved vegetation cover, which 
can be considered in REDD, Reducing emission from forest deforestation and degradation. 
SLM refers an efficient, effective and sustainable use of land resources for the production of 
goods to meet changing human need, while maintaining the environment (Stocking 2008).  
The World Bank and the Global Environment Facility (GEF) assist the program because it is 
fully consistent with the strategy of the Africa Action Plan to make agriculture more 
productive and sustainable, and to take advantage of opportunities for natural resource 
conservation to promote growth and poverty reduction (World Bank 2008).  
 

 
Figure 1. SLM project Woredas (Administrative areas) 
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SLM approaches and Strategies  
Though SLM activities are not new in the country but the working principle has come to a 
new strategy focusing on watershed rather than geographical boundaries. The strategies 
used to implement the interventions are to follow the prepared national guideline for 
Community Based Participatory Watershed Development (CBPWD), establishment of 
federal, regional and community level platforms, organizing awareness creation workshops 
at all levels, conducting trainings on various topics at all levels, execution of activities on the 
ground based on the CBPWD, conducting on job training and refreshment workshops, etc. 

• Use of community based participatory integrated watershed management 
approach (using CBPWD guideline ) 

o Selection and prioritization of community watersheds 
o Organization of the beneficiary communities in teams 
o Conducting biophysical and socioeconomic surveys 

• Implementation of soil and water conservation measures on the basis of 
community plan and watershed logic. 

• Creating synergy on funds and stakeholder participation 
• Well organized institutional set-up and commitment  
• Choosing suitable technology  

 
Achievements 
In Arid and semi arid regions of Ethiopia where water is scare, agricultural and non-
agricultural sectors are increasingly competing for water supplies, use of SLM practices has 
improved farming methods. The methods help the people in boost ‘crop per drop’, enhance 
food security and livelihoods and cope climate change effects. Thus farmers are reducing 
risk of crop failure by selecting/ growing crop varieties that can tolerate water stress, 
adopting improved water management techniques and restoring the ecosystem. This in turn 
allows them to increase production on marginal lands and cope with short-term or medium-
term water deficits under both irrigated and rain-fed conditions. Generally SLM 
interventions help the people to develop local solutions to loss of biodiversity, land and 
water degradation, and insecure water supply, moreover a set of measures that farmers 
could carry out themselves, with their own resources and limited expert help. Generally the 
achievement can be summarized as follows 

• Relatively a better status and reliance in Food security situation in the country 
• Developing an integrated Natural resource management activities 
• Increased public awareness on the role of NRM (Natural resource Management) on 

productivity and livelihood improvement. 
• Reduce degradation of soil resource, 
• Environmental rehabilitation on degraded areas and improving productivity of 

agricultural land. 
• A better SLM practices; increased coverage of land under soil and water 

conservation activity, improved crop management and tree planting. 
 
Responses: Best Experience 
Currently SLM project is running in 83 districts, which are a subset of a much larger plan of 
MoA (Ministry of Agriculture) to support sustainable land management activities in 177 
priority watersheds across the country and its effectiveness varies from region to region. 
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Especially regions in semi arid areas, with frequent drought and lower agricultural 
productivity and loss of biodiversity, have got promising response in the past. Tigray 
regional state is one of the regions who have a better experience in this regard. Thus the 
Tigray regional state clearly set available institutional and technological objectives, and tries 
to enhance social learning processes for a sustainable improvement of the region. Then the 
state bureau of agriculture and rural development (TBoARD) tries to develop strong and 
holistic approaches for the rehabilitation of degraded areas in the region. The bureau 
involved in developing model sites for the whole country in integrating area closure, with 
physical and biological Soil and Water conservation (SWC) interventions, and different 
agricultural development activities. These have been done through a combination of 
interventions, defining partnerships needed to deliver them, super imposing funds, and 
people (farmers, experts and political bodies) commitment and mobilization. 
 

 
Figure 2. Community participation 

   
Figure 3 Forage on bunds and gabion check dam in Medabay zana woreda, Tigray region 
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Figure 4 Trenches in Raya Azebo woreda, Tigray regional state 

 
Figure 5 Consecutive bunds on farmland in Dessie zuria woreda, Amhara Region 
 
These measures have been done on complementary basis; conservation, re-vegetation, and 
production undertaken by the farmers at the same time on the same plot. Construction of 
soil and stone bunds, hillside terraces, trenches, percolation pit, soil sediment dam, river-
bed dams, check-dams, eyebrow basin and others on cultivated land and communal land. In 
addition to these, development of fodder grasses, fruit crops, trees, agro-forestry and bee 
keeping practices done on cultivable, protected and gullies areas. Area closure is the main 
practice in the region and people are willing to close/bound an area and set by law to 
protect and use on a sustainable way. People are participating with full commitment in the 
construction of SWC measures free of charge for 40 days, planting of trees and fodder 
grasses to stabilize the structures and manage their livestock not to enter in protected areas 
and customizing themselves with zero grazing (cut and carry system). Farmers getting 
better-off in their livelihood conditions from this development activities. Almost 280,000 
hectares of land closed for natural regeneration and many other land rehabilitation 
activities has been done in the region.  
 

  
Figure 6 Area closure in medabay zana, Tigray region and gubalafeto woreda, Amhara region 
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As it is known on a steep slope, soil and water conservation will pay only after a long period 
of years, and the period needed for soil and water conservation investments to make 
financial returns is about 15 years. On the other hand on a gentle slope, results may be 
more positive and fast due to reduced erosion and a fewer investments needed. From these 
studies it become clear that soil conservation is too expensive even at moderate investment 
level and more productive packages have to be found to attract the attention and interest 
of the farmers to embark on sustainable utilization of the technologies (Mitiku, H., Herweg, 
K., Stillhardt, B., 2006). Even if Most of the studies indicated that output from soil and water 
conservation structures are not immediate, but in Tigray region people observing output 
and outcomes from their integrated watershed management activities in fewer years. 
People are harvesting more grain from their land in some area (tahtay maychew woreda, for 
instance teff yield increase from 6qintal/ha up to 14qintall/ha), harvesting honey, bee 
keeping from protected areas (kelete awelalo woreda) and improving livestock management 
(zero grazing in all model sites), rehabilitation and make use of gullies (especially in negash 
and mayberaze kebeles)  

  
Figure 7 Harvested honey and lodge in protected areas, Doba woreda, Oromia region 
 
In semi arid and arid areas, where water is scare, agricultural and non-agricultural sectors 
are increasingly competing for water supplies. Therefore in these project areas there is an 
improved farming methods which make use of harvested water and help boost ‘crop per 
drop’ to enhance food security and livelihoods of the people. This is achieved by growing 
crop varieties that can tolerate water stress and adopting improved irrigation water 
management methods (drip irrigation in some watersheds), and then farmers reduce risk of 
crop failure from the recurrent drought, and salinity. This in turn allows them to increase 
production on marginal lands and to cope up with short-term or medium-term water 
deficits under both irrigated and rain-fed conditions. The result of this activity can be seen in 
raya azebo woreda of Tigray region, which use of the recharged ground water for drip 
irrigation system to cultivate more than 10 hectares of land and Doba woreda of Oromia 
region has got good result. 
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Figure 8 Irrigation using recharged water in Doba woreda, Oromia Region 
 
But the scale of achievements varies from region to region and in Tigray region the 
interventions have a higher return. The reasons for this return are primarily the institutional 
set-up, political commitment of the regional state council, empowerment and 
determination of the experts and the officials to decide on the future of their area. Then 
after, the experts conducted a series of regional workshops and consultation to persuade 
the farmers. Those workshops were used to find out their problems, needs, existing 
methods and technological option in use, and to work with farmers in a series of projects to 
improve their skill. The end result was developing local solutions for local problem, 
moreover a set of measures that farmers could carry out by themselves, with their own 
resources and limited expert help.  
 
Thus the important element for effective implementation of the interventions can be 
summarized as follows: 

• Governance framework and institutional mechanisms—policy, legal and 
organizational frameworks— is used in Tigray at the region and kebele (lower level 
administrative office) levels to create an enabling environment for the 
interventions. 

o Institutional set-up 
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BoARD- Bureau of Agriculture and rural development 
BoLAEP- Bureau of Land administration and environmental protection 
WOARD & FS – Woreda office of Agriculture and rural development 
WLAEP- Woreda land administration and environmental protection 

• Improved understanding of issues of scale, upstream-downstream interactions, and 
integration of activities, funds and stakeholders  

• A methodological framework and tools for use by experts for a sustainable, quality 
and integrated watershed management intervention. 

• Effective technical and management strategies adapted to specific locations, and 
identification of opportunities for alleviating institutional constraints. 

• Wide dissemination of knowledge on innovative technologies and management 
strategies. 

• Strengthened capacities in using resources from partner organizations and action to 
achieve the overall program objectives (WFP, GTZ-SLM, WB...). 

In Amhara regional state, south and north wollo zone and Oromia Region West and East 
Harrergai zone have a relatively better experience in watershed management activities, but 
the western part of the region has no much experience in this respect. In south wollo 
tehuledera woreda and north wollo harbu woreda, and gubalafto woreda has good model 
sites to critical observe the effect of integrated watershed management activities in people 
livelihood improvement and combating climate change. 
 
Conclusion 
Land degradation and sustainable land management can be considered as two side of the 
same coin (stocking 2008), and in order to implement the interventions watershed should 
be the basis. Watershed is integrated systems whereby the complex relationships exist 
between people, land, water and other resources. Hence, an integrated watershed 
management approach is a better and effective way in natural resource management 
interventions. Unless it is integrated approach, how water, forests and soil resources are 
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managed and conserved in the upper stream areas affect people living downstream or 
people living in upper stream areas may not recognize the outcome of their activities on 
downstream areas. Water quality and availability depend on how other resources such as 
cropland, pastures or forests are managed. In many watersheds, people find it difficult to 
appropriately organize their water and land use. Thus it results with inequitable distribution 
and inefficient use of these precious resources, and leading to degradation of the watershed, 
and loss of livelihood support. Therefore it needs selecting effective land and water 
management practices and technologies, effective targeting of aid and policies instruments, 
and identifying the complex interactions between individuals, communities and watersheds 
used for overall benefit.  
Finally, it is important to have a benchmark to examine the technological, managerial and 
institutional interventions exerted and needed. This will enhance food and environmental 
security in the long term by harmonizing goals of agricultural productivity and 
environmental protection in a complementary basis. Moreover, as the Ethiopian 
government is committed to build a carbon resilient green economy (CRGE) to fasten the 
overall development of the country, integrating SLM and other natural resource 
management and development activities in a program (rather than project approach) and 
complementary base is essential. Also build a basket fund (putting all the funds available 
from development partners in the same pool) is important step in synergizing the effort by 
different actor. This will ensure that water and land resources are used effectively, 
efficiently and fairly to increase the productivity of the land. 
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Appendix 
Sample field Checklist  

• Name of the region :  Tigray        
• Names of Woredas visited :Raya Azebo, Endamakhoni, Hintalo Wejerat, Atsbi 

Womberta, Klite Awelalo, Ganata Afeshum, Tahetay Mychew and Medebay Zana 
No Activities Remarked observations 
(I) Watershed Development Intervention  
 Established plat forms and teams Yes, from regional coordination office 

to Community Watershed Team 
(CWT) 

 Preparation of Watershed plans Almost all woredas prepared their 
plan 

 Implementation of the interventions Is going well 
 Types of interventions  • Area closure                           

• Different types of terracing,  
• Water harvesting techniques: 

deep trench, percolation channel, 
shallow wells 

• Gully rehabilitation using gabion 
check dam and plantation 

• Private bee keeping farm 
• Irrigation practices 

 Purpose of the interventions? 
 

• To increase vegetation cover  
• Improve pasture land 
• To increase ground water recharge 
• To control gully erosion 
• To reduce erosion and increase 

productivity 
 Do they meet the purpose/objectives? Yes  
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No Activities Remarked observations 
 What were procedures followed   in implementing 

these activities? 
• Awareness creation, convincing 

people , mass mobilization 
• Using project funds efficiently 

sometimes by superimposing 
different projects in one 
watershed 

 
 Were there appropriate planning? Yes. Bottom up planning. But we did 

not see the document 
 How was the participation of the local community 

during planning (including women participation)? 
Discussion, design and agreeing on 
the solution 

 How was the participation of the local community 
during implementation (including women 
participation)? 

Full participation  

 Community contribution?  
 • material Yes. E.g. farm tools ,donkeys for 

transporting stones and other 
materials 

 • labor and other Yes. 40 days free labor  
 Were the implemented activities quality controlled? Yes, with trained farmers and experts 
 Sustainability and bring change to enhanc production 

and environmental protection? 
It will bring changes very soon 
 

 Applicability in other regions? Yes, but need to choose based on the 
climatic condition.  

 Communities participation to protect it? Yes 
 What are mechanisms to protect?  
 • Community agreement? Yes 
 • Bylaws? Yes. But not written and legally 

recognized 
 • Other ( describe) Political officials commitment, 

 
 How was government contribution and commitment? Providing industrial materials, 

Very good, encouraging 
 How is maintenance of implemented activity going on 

(regular, Only ones, no maintenance)? 
No maintenance at this time. but they 
agreed to make regular maintenance 
as needed  

 Lessons learnt out of these activities? • The big thing is the community.  
Work with the community to bring 
change.  

• Integration of stakeholders is 
required 

  Income generating activities in:  
 • Homestead area interventions Yes, but limited 
 • Gully planting & treatment Yes,  Shows greater improvement 
 • Farm land biological conservation Yes, Integrated  with physical 
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No Activities Remarked observations 
measures too 

 • Communal lands conservation and plantation Yes  
 • Water harvesting Yes  
 • Fruit tree planting Yes, But  very limited  
 Were they impressive? Yes of course  
 
 
 
General Remarks:  
Other important observation   

• Commitment and initiation of political leaders on NR management 
• Good communication ,commitment and integration at all levels 
• Intensive training for farmers and experts is vital 
• Proper planning is the key 
• No land is useless if properly managed 
• Organizational setup is highly needed in activities 
• If it is implemented well there will be visible changes in a shorter period of time 
• Moisture shortage problem can be solved  with appropriate SWC structure 
• Gully can be used as river dam for irrigation after properly rehabilitated 

 Lessons learnt from these activities? 
• Ways to find core problem, 
• Selection of appropriate  technologies and appropriate alternatives 
• Working with community and handling community issues 
• Importance of standard and quality control in construction of structures 
• Commitment to end free grazing  
• Identify appropriate stakeholders and make agreement with them 

Weaknesses  
• Focus on traditional crops, much more to be done in high value crops area 
• Selection of appropriate technology.  

The ways forward to expand lesson learned in other region? 
• Create awareness about the problem (organize training and workshop for farmers, experts 

and officers) 
• Commitment and Intensive communication with expert and farmers 
• Organizing experience sharing visit 
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